
Rev. Dr. Currie, the nowlv appointed 
minister |* Spain, spent the day at the 
•ute department where he had a consulta» 
tion with the secretary and assistant 
retary of state; with his predecessor Gen. 
Foster, and with Mr. Williams, U. S. 

ul-general to Cuba.
Washlngton, Oot. 22.—Three applica

tions are pending before the patent com
missioner for the oanoelktiqn of tbe bell 
telephone patent.

THE “LAST SPIKE” BY ELECTRIC TELECRAPHOnist^THE HORTHERH BOHAHZA.
lOe

THE COAL AREAS.VEQBTABLE CULURE. T
„ .............. ,1. flouti. MoKîllioan «id that .«venger»

,Wyije*«6*T.. Oft. 31,. ewe in the hebit of ditpoaing of night 
The regular meeting pMhe. qemtrU »«j hofl to Chid.meh for thepurpoae of 

heldlraMfeningat 8 ooleck.n t m,i ia than» ring vegetable». Tbit -was « most 
Preient-—Hi» Wr.rehip.the May*» in the dangerous practice, rod wobld rerolt « 

oh.ir, and Conn»; Smith, Braden,: Ward,, disease to those using Chinese vegetables 
McKillican, Teague,Earle, Rubfertehn end ao cultivated. Some action Should be 
Warner. • •** c* * taken to prevent the selling "of night «oil

Tlie minâtes til lut regular meeting to the Chinese, 
were read rod adopted. Conn. Breden «aid it w« reported on

GOMMUincaTioNft, - n frequently, and waa a practice that wo
From J. D. Bom, «king ute of a porl «**d on for years past. Vegetable, ao

^.°f.Orantd'ttMt f°r PU1" tt,wtbb^tont.df°thrakdofthtieOPk

From* Simeon Dock, staling i^t the 
nuisance complained pf was a Tow, lying 
fat on the . soutf», su|e gft ; £faj aldi#tree t,, 
which was properly drained; buthitbat that 
lot on

Betum pi Hr. O. Mr. Dawson 
of the Geological Survey'. -

EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE COLOWIST.
To be Driven Üovember 5th., OCTOBtSWl^ AMERICAN NEWS.Donglaes

X Ah Cl IhiUPd.TO P«IB8MI«ER8 AND tNTENDWCr Dr» Geo. M. Dawson, F. R. G. S., assist
ant director of the geological survey of 
Canada, arrived in the harbor yesterday I San Francisco, Oot. 21.—A large man 
morning on the «loop he has been sailing with-a brown beard and moustache, bav
in making his geological examinations, ing the appearance of a German, was 
He has been absent four months, and in found dead this morning ^on a grave at 
that time has examined the shores of the Laurel Hill cemetery. He had committed 
gulf of Georgia, and the island shores suicide by shooting himself through the 
north as far sund including Quatsino sound, right temple. Nothing waa found on his 
The survey is connected with the geolog- person except a piece of paper on which 
ical survey, and is preliminary detail work j was written, “Mr. Albert Gardes, ship- 
in ascertaining tbe position and areas of 1 per, Harvester’s works, Stockton, Gala.,” 
coal-bearing rocks and making also a pre- » comb, a buuch of keys, some cotton 
liminary examination of coast not pre- gloves, and a copy of O’Donnell’s dyna- 
vioualy examined by the late Dr. Rich- mite.
ardaon, who made complete examinations The trial of ex-Wharfenger J. H. Fair- 
of Nanaimo and nearly so of Comox. The held, accused of embezzlement in oonnec- 
purpose is eventually to more minutely tion with the notorious frauds in the har- 
exaraine and work out the structure of bor commissioners’ offigp, was begun this 
coal areas. This will entail a great deal afternoon. Tbe ex secretary of the conf- 
of inland work, that of this season being missioners, John S. Gray, now serving a 
necessarily confined to the coast on ao- term of ten years in San Quentin, was 
counts using the sloop as a means of brought over this morning and was the 
travel. ° A number of rivers were also ex- first witnessed called. When questioned 
amined as far up as coal-bearing rocks ex- by the assistant district attorney, Gray 
tended, and also the shores of Nimpkieh said he had a painful recollection of the 
lake. The examination has developed defendant Fairfield. When asked farther 
the fact that there are considerable areas of if he received any money from him in 
coal-bearing rocks outside of Nanaimo January, 1883, he said, “I’ll just tell you 
and Oomox, some of which will probably now at the beginning of this thing that I 
turn cut of considerable importance. will decline to answer any and all quee-

The weather during the entire trip was l tions pot to me in reference to the mat- 
fine, but too calm for rapid sailing in the j ter.” He was not questioned further, 
sloop. However, probably 700 or 800 and Judge Toohy ordered that the infor- 
milea ef coast line were tested. mation against Fairfield be dismissed.

Dr. Dawson was accompanied by Mr. Wbat will probably be the largest trade 
Dowling, a valuable assistant. The doctor gale of rubber goods ever held in this 
will return east in a few days, but hopes country will take place in this city on the 
to return next season to finish tbe areas, or 27th. It will consist of the entire stock 
send a competent geologist to do so. An ex- of Heoht Bros., comprising 1800 cases 
amination Of the west cosst of the island is which were partially damaged by water 
most important, as it is reported that ex- during the fire in the Oroeker building, 
tensive coal areas exist. The stock is sold by order of the under*

One thing very noticeable is the writers and is valued at $70,000. 
fact that very few of the innumerable San Francisco, Oct. 22.—The Com- 
baye and inlets of the coast sre marked mereial News to-morrow will report a 
on the chart, a thing most essential for sharp decline in freight* which within the 
coasting vessels. A complete coast sur- past few days have receded two shillings 
vey is a necessary work, and it is to be and sixpence per ton, and this 
hoped that the Dominion will take up the evening the best bids for freights, iron, 
matter and furnish as correct a survey of was thirty shillings per ton for the United 
the coast as that which Is now being taken Kingdom, 
of the Alaska coast.

The Operations of Highway
men In the Interior.

l*jSUBSCRIBERS. " ! U -
iiî-iwMAajjite tgeiqqad slfhn CALIFORNIA.jÇA'iisiS * 1‘>tA l" OOlKV

■Senmtor Jones' Mew Source of 
Income.

H. A..JSSWO THE WEEKLY

É35Ë Mr. A. Helliweli; who strived yesterday 
from Winnipeg, says that,on the 16th of 
October the Canadian Pacific rails crossed 
Lhé bridge at the second crossing of the 
Columbia, leaving a gap of only 29 miles 
to complete the whole road and drive the 
last-spike, on or sbotU the 5th of Novem
ber. When he got to the western end of 
the track Mr.'Helliweli was told that a 
tnaif and ijtffe had beeix “held up” by a 
highwayman and robbed 
hundred dollars at 8 o’clock 
ing. Not far from this point a man was 
ordered to “.hold up” by a highwayman, 
but ran and got clear off. At Sickamoose 
Narrows a young man was robbed of $130 
by am armed highwayman the next day. 
The governor-general’s party were met at 
Sickamoose Narrows on Friday last, all 
we}I. There were abolit two inches of 
faQw on the summit when Mr. Helliweli 
camé through- Over two miles of track 
;p Faxwell was laid in a single day. Over 
the Onderdonk contract twelve miles were 
made in thirteen minutes in entering 
Yale, which- shows that the track if in 
excellent condition." The weather through
out the NorthWrtt "was fine and open.

SOUTHERN STATES.
Little Rock, Ark., Oot. 21.—The Ga

zette’s Washington (Arkansas) special says 
that while Churchill, tbe murderer of 
Dennis Brooks, was confined in an old 
wooden building last night a mob collect
ed and saturated the lower part of tbe 
building with coal oil and fired it. 
Churchill appeared at the grated window 
and piteously begged the mob to shoot 
him, but the flames soon reduced the 
building and the victim to ashes.

Baltimore, Oct. 21.—There closed here 
to-night a three days’ session of the Mu
tual United Brotherhood of Liberty. 
This association is organizing branches in 
every state and territory, and its object is 
to raise money to test in the courts all in
fringements of the rights of colored peo
ple as guaranteed them by the constitution 
and statute laws.

In 1880 » Mr. Treadwell, a contractor 
of Ban Francisco, -want up to Juneau,

< partly1 for. his health and partly to look at 
the, nqimog .diçtriçt. After prospecting 
thq* bMÉxi itf Se mainland pla
teau, and, on Dpuglass Island , bq boug^U 
the nnworked claim on the island, now 

the *àris mine, for $800. After 
pirtifpwbtitig it enough to be entirely satia- 
fleà wWRe pdrbhase, be returned to San 
Ttimictiio^ând formed a partnership with 
féiir Weallhy tied to, Own *nd'%olrk tbe 
'Wine. Thé Work wah "'lb be prosecuted 
quietly'am economically obtînt could be 
■shown that the property had a positive 
value which would warrant the erection

MTNt IS T
THAT IS WTSSSSt.

OOSJPLAINTR.
Coun. Robertson asked why it was fa#t 

Férewood1 road and Chambers street were 
dOt'- wdriefed out as voted on ih the early 

the opposite side was blocked up pari of’the cqtindil; 
by reason of earth deposited there. Laid' Coon. Ê*éte /said that the work on 
on tbe table. ■ ' J ■; "■ ,-1 . , ,Fernwqpd road w<as perfectly satisfactory

Messrs. Davie Pooley rendered a bitt parties qhiefly interested. Those
qt $?5 for services rendered fa ttie c|Ae .op Chambers street also expressed their 
df Yates vs."theCbrj^oTkti'op.J R^erlif4 •«UafdctiuniwLth the work performed 
to finance committee for pay ment.. It ; there.

B..TM, HMUUA63 AÇ

^ssmmsams
of over one 

that roorn-

THE WEEKLY COUMIIMV
,* •- uaiiay; ,nwn : - .

NOTICE. t<>’ 7.1

RETAIN UFO WALL, tidvisy * 11 ‘ DRAINAGE.
beëh bouk ‘Èarîe said fie would suggest that 

would ^he.ftoaiasge committee should meet and 
Tbis go into tne matter thal^hat^been received, 

as the time.had mow expired. He would 
suggest tlie onmmitlee first go over the 

i matter anii afeerwaVd submit what was re- 
tained to a full board of the council.

The drainage comimittee will meet on 
Mondky afternoon at "3 o’block.

Tr-;i;F
A $ ferial tome* PM SseTH UMmrn*

LAKE, MetohOEIII, MMHbrMmikn&m-k oLihSgwSroAsl Tbe joint property was 
•THEE DlSTEMTS MI. .«WMMffflifK: divided into six shares^ Treadwell retain- 
DAV*S MAIL is MUETE» AVDV^TIEMâY . ing.ooe abare; Colonel J. D.Fry, a former 
R9MIRCJMI DUPiTtNlI TMaWlhàl' Tléà partner of Sharon, taking one; Ed ward 

0ST0FPI6E. Fry jgne, Horace Hill one. James Free-

EHS*Bwîiâ?5e6EB
-------  and a small stamp-mill Sent up.

-hJ ‘ placKRS DICOVERKD. c'f :
While this was going on if strong psrty 

df kqtiàtters hid taken possession of the 
$IMiol.2thR.hill, had stripped it of timber, 
and found a rich placer, which they.

«^..-Ir ««AKa plea, 
the mining, location bought by Tread- 
aid not cover the placer claim. They

Oouq. Earle said-so aie change» had 
made on the retainitig wall, And it > 
be necessary to Call new tencTeip- 
wae ordered fa be done.

i i : ' WATER PtiH8.
Ooun. Smith moved, seco 

McKillican, fait the sum of l
to fae water ooipmitteu fa pv-t 
a to complété the worfcwow in

PERU.
Lima, Oct. 21 —Advices from Huarz 

state that the rebel colonel Prado has 
been killed. He and his band had been 
committing great excesses in the neigh
borhood of Huamaohuoo.

A dispatch from Anco announces the 
defeat of the Monteros under the cele
brated priest Rios and the death of the 
latter.

tedgr*bb
chase pipe

■ >J 1 Tlie Drama.
Coun. Ward -said that he woakl vot» 

against the resolution, as there whs riot; 
sufficient funds in the treasury’to1 alio1#1 
of it. „

Ocun. McKillican said that the at reels 
were opéned for the pipe-apd it'sjiqqlfi be,. 
furnis 
it wqd

The Attention of subscriber» »# directed 
to the announcement iu another column. Personal.

Milton Nobles plays in “Love and Law? 
at Portland next week.

Mr. W. E. Baines., book-keeper of the 
Times, returned yesterday from 
weeks' tour through eastern Canada.

Mr. Sputm of tfhe Alaska Commercial 
company;1 ap4 Mr J. G. Fuller, of 
Miefaga#, wbq is interested^in Sitka gold 
quartz, arrived to-day and are at the 
Driard.

Right Rev. Bishop Seghers was a pas
senger by the Amelia; having returned 
from Alaska;

Hoh. Mr. Smitbe, Capt. Oarrdll of the 
Idaho and Capt Jordan of the ship Belve
dere, came down on the Amelia yester
day.

Mr. John Grant, M. P. P;, arrived on 
the Amelia yesterday from a two months’ 
visit to Oassisr.

: Miss L. Nelson, Mrs. and Miss Gambie, 
and Mies Brealey, came down on the 
Yosemite yesterday.

Oapt." Richardson df the condemned 
bark Robert Kerr, arrived, on the 
Yoâemitè yeiterdày.

. Mr. Rk Alexander of fae Hastings mill, 
S. Adler and W. Harkins, arrived from 
the mainland yesterday.

Prof. Dawton, in charge of the Domin
ion geological survey, returned yesterday 
afternoon ce his sloop, which is now 
anchored in Victoria harbor.
’ llfr. A; Helliweli bf Winnipeg arrived 
overland yéeterday.

Mr. Thos. D. Tims, of the, Dominkm 
financial department, arrived yeeteaday 
from Ottawa and will go to the mainland 
to-day.

Mr. Wm. A. Clyde, who for many 
yéars has been a faithfùl employé of Thé 
Colonial, is, we regret to say, lying very

EAST LYNNE.
For the firs! time within the htitory. of 

efrfannsnoès in Victoria, a good 
><è àffernoon house assembled to 

that |ee. 8fi»B,Gi;a6e Hawthorne in the favorite 
' eidqUqwti.lF-o.a uf ‘ B«t Lyone.” 'A.

ently enlarged to Bight Pages or
The week! 
perman
Moolumm
Braking *W,tiSaiW*ent we .re âUo 
enabled to rtete that the subscription.

itfatini
,wopéned for the pipfraDd it 4t»,ul 

'HjoAàUhthewo^.and.aléP
« w,«U be Win to hare a sufficient —r, ra-r-.v»--. ;____ a th.tply of pipe ordered, to prare.u. do. po.- in her previous, efforts, she prored that

■TLtiSrSira

Whtkidwcl idreadti that a ten PERU.
Lima, Oct. 22.—Further details of the 

fight at Cajamaraca show that It waa 
marked by the treachery of Senor 
one of the government officers, who en
deavored to unite his resiment with the 
rebels. Hia object was frustrated through 
the action of loyal troops, who fired upon 
him when the design became apparent. 
The government troops were greatly sided 
in achieving their success by the armed 
populace, who have unanimously agreed 
to resist the Montaneros.

well
ware in the wrong, and were trespassers 
-irithoJi’a 'shadow-bf right, bet there was ag out.

m, «km twmiy'iTtm'vi***|nS Madame Vinu, rod added » grace to the
streets to Jem» L,y The .mount .hould tStmi*' that; *e hare nevér «een in oth.r 

Lurias «

Coun. Smith raid.no pipe héd'^en Seafiig.fUif,, ÿile the Igrt tworaenw- 

ken- from YUyr street, fb* al), pipe foe

•JS. »5UVh2SLXS5
sj; vss jevstoss $rrirçsiu5s s t
other ^portion, of the city. _ !. .ro, .«WiMn- •.«•■mef»do0e/*e »«||> 

Coun. Earle .aid he did not und^ratand gra.p every thought, tone rod geeture Whet the Additional |5W ws. fJt «1000 th,t ,,.uçWaar$ to Dlace the oh.rroter m 
was voted for the James Bay extension, a natural way before the audience, who rod why til cold the extra ^meeut be geuerqin in appreciation. ^ Mr.
raked! ^He quite agreed withCown. Bra- Ciffton ». -'Sir Fraooi. Lerteon, Mr, 
den, that work ehoutdfbllew in the'oqder Sad -a, .ArchleC.rlyle, and^ torn 
in which-ifr;#'».. naraed ôÂfby thedhunoil. iBeette iWillia a« “Barbara Hare, ably 

orfeWT Wx totifflimgo * eutiwined their parte, and Brat Lynne 
nut ywrwrrrtwrtmyma Will HWTbW, WM presented « never before, though the 
year IhfcXto WHBMMbt right. enjoyment wae rather marred by the

After a seriee ef explanatione on the! preaence of restless infant, among the
matter and consulting an old of the, Wÿ4faû^-a necessity, perhaps, m a
water committee the , giving matipee pqrfoçmanqe.
$660 additional waa cervied. ■; »u • i “troc rmou.

no sourt in the territory tp expel them. 
They were theti who, whether right br

m»
Senator Jones acquired from Mr. Free-

edly make the jolly senator a rich man 
againl y The Paris claim covers 1500 feet 
of mining ground running parallel with 
the ship channel. The ground risee up 
some 800- fe#t above the Water, and 
fis» heen “tunneled foe a distance of 
400 feet from the water front. The- 

.. tunnel has a gently rising grade, downFROM ALASKA. which-IWIlUKLWfiÈShW
IXaealmo. ,ot the mill snd mine are landed along

side of the mill. Wood rod water .are

.. isFor three months— .
Postage to any part of the Dominion,

m WH816»
will b» »E1. Remittances may be 

madlé in poney -order, draft, poetage À joint conference of the chamber of 
. commerce, board of trade and manufae- 

MI88 GttA,CE HAWTHORNE, | turers’ association, with the senators and
of this state, wae held at the

CABLE NEWS.Ü®39SS!*r congressmen
chamber of commerce this afternoon. 
Resolutions were adopted urging the Cali
fornia congressional delegation to bring 
the following measures before congress: 

Mira Hawthorne hu ro ml pressed the I Distribution of subsidies emong Ameri- 
citiaene of Victoria since her advent here ran steamship companies between this snd 
that a number of leading «lisent have foreign countries; Nicaragua cansl scheme; 
taken np the matter of tendering her , distribation of public monies in Californie; 
benefit, which will be given on Seturdsy holding of large track of land by titeus; 
evening, when mm from -•01iverTwi.t,,■ raciproctty treety with Mdnco.and Pacific 
“Fanchon” and “Qneena” will be pat on, °°»st defences. The meeting closed with 
with additional stage effects. » resolution to have the Chinese restrio-

The faDowing » the correspondence tion act amended so as to preclude all 
that ha. occurred on the matter; possibility of it. intent being detested by

ViOTtwia, B. 0., Oot. 23,1886. the Ohmera.
Mia ernes Smotiiorne, Satel Driard: Stooeton, Oct. 22 —A meeting of citi-

Being desirous of testifying in some sab- «ns this evening presided over by Super- 
.tantial manner onr high appreciation and riser Inglis, adopted resolntions for the 
e#teem fbr yvu ■# aû artilte, We beg of removal of Chinatown from the city 
yon to «coept et onr h.nds.s ferewell te» «mite, end cont.inmg pledge, to vote 
timonial, to be given Seturdsy night, rod, ««nit sll nominee, .t the city election 
if poraible, we would like to have en op- Nor. 3rd, not pledged for the removal of
portunity of witneraiqg you in » raper- Chinatown. ___
toire embracing comedy, tragedy and someotrhe bee. citirans and a permanent 
emotion I organization will be maintained.

In eontineion, we wish to assure yon that San Fuanciuco, Oct. 22-Snb.criptions 
it will be an espeeial gratifimtion to the were received et the Nevada Bank to-dsy 
undersigned to be permitted in sny wey tewerde the cspital stock of . new meor- 
to contribute to a eucceraful ovation in ence company, which will soon be moor- 
your behalf. Awaiting your earliest con- porated under the new name of Anglo- 
venience for reply, we have the honor to Nevada A*Ja^cJ®*-'orP°f*t}on> .1Tlth s 
remain, Respectfully yours, capital of «1,000,600, most of which ws.
R. Dunamuir, Alex. Munro, E. B. Mar- reported taken to-day. The stock ie all 

vin, D. W. Higgins, O. Strauss, J. R taken by resident, of this city, rod a con- 
Anderson, 8. J. Pitts, Boucherai fc Co., trolling interest is supposed to be lodged 
Bdw. Oawler Prior, G. F. Mathew», ,ilh P*rtie* *ntere,ted ™ the Nevada 
Louis Redon, John Boyd, Wm Wilson, | Bank.
Hall & Quepel, John Richards, H. A.
8. Morley, F. Adams, W. G. Munro,
A. Allan, Ross Mouro, George D. Ray- I gx. Louis, Oct. 2L—A startling de
mur, H. 0. Good, H. Boynetein, Mor- velopment in a street car strike to-day 
ris Muse, Geo. W. Wynne, Q. A. Lom- waa the discovery by the police of an in
bard, Robert Jamieson, W. R. Higgins, fernBl machine on the Wsahington avenue 
Robert Mitchell, Thos 8. Gore, Tudor track, corner of Hapton avenue and 
Tiedemann, Gue. Hartnagle. Morgan street. The machine was s piece
To Muant R. Dunatnuir, S. B Marvin, | 0f two inch gas pipe, about two feet long, 

D. W. Higgina, John Boyd, Louis Redon, filled with gunpowder. At either end 
0. titrousa and others : was fixed a gun cap, eo arranged as to

GlntlemeKi—With great pleasure I communicate with the powder in s centre 
most cheerfully respond to your generous pipe. A rod was inserted which also corn- 
privilege,: and as you suggest, would name municated with the powder. The machine 
Saturday, October 24th, at the new Vic- was laid along the groove in the track, 
toria Theatre, as the time and place, and and so arranged that thè wheel of the 
portions of “Fauchon," “Ofiver TwisV’ car would discharge the cap as soon as it 
snd “Queena" as the plays toi the honor was touched. The gas-pipe is now at the
which you are pleased to confer upon me. police headquarters.
With a heart i«U of thanks for your Kansas City, Mo.,Oct. 21.—A terrible 
gracious courtesy * and my endless prayers tragedy was committed about 2 o clock 
for the continued prosperity of your this afternoon at the house of John Con- 
beautiful city and its good people, I am, way, a dairyman, on Eighteenth street, a 
meet humbly, Grace HaWtHobne. I thickly populated part of the city. A

neighbor entered the house and found 
The purity of Mira Hawthorne-, rating, • Oonw.y snd her daughter Kète ly- 

snd the chirm of her présente has won ing deed upon s bed in an inner room, 
her host, of friend, in loterie, snd the The.r .kul . ^which w« «“t
theatre will sosroely hold the audience deluged with their b‘ood> ^ich was ,et 
that i, oertau, toraSemble to do her honor -arm. The girl was .b”1 d^e
on Saturday evening. ; Mrak. " W were found on the bïï.n

DENMARK.
Copenhagen, Oot. 2L—A desperate at

tempt was insde at 6 o’clock to aasassinate 
Premier Estrupp by a youth named Ras
mussen, a compositor. Rasmussen fired 
two shots from » revolver at the premier. 
When in the act of firing the third the 
would-be assassin was seized by a couple 
of detectives, a number of whom have 
been constantly in attendance on the pre
mier for some time past, owing to the ex
treme hatred of the populace toward him 
and other members of the cabinet. The 
assassin was hurriedly taken to prison. 
The first shot struck on a button on Herr 
Estrupp’» coat and glanced off. The sec
ond shot went wide of the mark. Ras
mussen declares that hie mot ires were po
litical, aa Herr Estrupp’» oonduct in the 
present controversy in Denmark ia inim
ical to the state.

Copenhagen, Oot. 22.-To-day waa ob- 
in honor of 

aldemar snd

Grand Testimonial to be Given 
the Artiste.From th« Daily Colonist Oot. 22.

■J As it is, workü
simM.-itîsapm';
»» end. ««oiiomiqsl. woytiqg. A1 0»pn. Smith tnOyeij, seconded b* Cotie. Misé Hü*61iorhe hra sn original soe^
advices rocsissdfrooi. J»ne»u tlmmiti had McKilli«n, drat 12tt ton. of Iron pipe b»; fc, tMs'ètiraeW. The pis, i. nos

5asssitt#3ïïi»A KrsKss&rv.’SsiS' ^ssassstsanssa
KgRcsr/s.-û-âs ;i&ncS5ttsas5:lAg' «rssssnaîi»

electric light plsnt, the <*eqne v|o be rod finally the guilty woman who deratti

Ss srrÆ
ried. - ' ' ' : < was equsj to tt. She aooomplished them

quarantine. ^ slliiriti» marked success, and was greeted
The health officer reported thst le had long-continued rounds of sp-

that day discharged Mr. Miller fpom.p]^Qee from an entirely sy mm pat he no 
quarantine; and also that the case of Mm, anj deeply affected audience. Miss Haw- 
Miller wae first discovered on Rfahfmalt. thorne was well Supported by Mr. Clifton, 
road and moved into town. This should ’Miss Taillis, *nd the other members o: 
not be; partie» having the <mease should the compahy. This evening “Mies 
remain where taken, so that the'disease Multon,” one of Miss Hawthorne's 
might not be spread. Report reoetrisd. etrongeat characters, will be presented*»

For Safarday night a farewell testimonial 
has been tendered Miss Hawthorne by 

i prominent citizens, on which occa
sion the henefictary will present 
.one act each of “Fanohon," abd 
“Oliver Twist," besides repeating, by 
special request, the third act of “Qiilfana, ’ 
whitih embraces the famous mad scene.

is en

PeHIlcnL and Other Matters al 
* Sitka.

"MS. !

lilt monthly pro&tB will be increased 
mejmen^on the cost ef mine anS mill.

S88@8MS
a mountain éf gold-bearing rock.

Juneau. served as a general holiday 
the marriage of Prince Wi 
Princess Marie De Orleans.

m. The movement includes
Tbe Fire Bylaw.

Notices wete aeTved yesterday on Horn 
Mr. Hamly and eixM»yur Redferc, in
forming them of fae action taken at the 
council board on Monday evening, giving 
notice that unies» the wooden structures 
in the rear of the building» on Govern- 
ment and Broughton streets were removed 
in seven days they would, by order of the 
oouneil add in conformity with the bylaw, 
be torn dbwn.

The erections in fault consist of out
houses, balconies, etc., the total cost of 
Which would be in the neighborhood of 
$1600 Mr. Redfetn is absent from town, 
but his agents and those of Hon. Nfa. 
Hamly (Lowenberg, Harris & Co.) have 
come to a compromise with thè fire war
dens, and Will cover all the wooden strop-

(Exclusive to The Colonist!

ci zzsaaLTJxæJdt
Nanaimo, Oct. 21.—Frank Dunsmu 

and Joe. Hughes, two Yukon prospectors,

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 21.—The authorities of 

Woolwich arsenal have been ordered to 
supply 10,000,000 rounds of cartridges and 
10,000 rifles for an expedition to be 
against King Thebaw of Burmah.

London, Oct. 22 —The English farmers’ 
alliance has adopted a resolution stating 
that to avert the ruin of the present race 
of farmers, land-owners most forthwith 
reduce the rent of farms and the govern
ment most formulate a measure which 
will prevent the raising of rente on the 
improvements of tenants.

London, Oct. 22.—In an interview to- 
, ^tzpatrick, Riel's Canadian eoun- 

“It is impossible to pretend 
roel was unfairly tried. No doubt 

at the time of the outbreak in the North
west grievances existed which have since 
been remedied. Riel commenced the 

from purely political motives, 
■till consider that he render- 

services to the country.

s»û2ra*tiS'l»rj£
Yukon riveg' for 6QQ, toiles, and then up 
the Salmon river 426 miles to the head 
tfAJSq Ttraytoaod ««MgCp K?6di8- 
-ginge in tile bars. They.left twenty men 
in that chantry who «Agoing to rema© '
til winter. Some of then», are, on tlfc Bf VfiiffifWwtiBjf i/T itiSeIttoent
•Ÿokon. éomé on Wifle'riVer imlAotn. on wfiU«ld hyn,>c( of «260,-
Sslmoo rhrar. ■ Tffieylxril-Sl making frfim Xhew8oAss4ff‘t 1^ Pwri«>iine is stsrt-

^ «7 to «8 per day to the man on the hers rotive developments upon the adjoin- 
to the rivers. ~ ipg ptoBqr|je»,Qn Donglraa Itisnd,^.well;

ooPflE Rivsx. « upon the hitherto neglected olaiya dn

m. Swsss
Allen ipu party, who left Portland, Ure Juneau, and there ie Strong'evidence in

the trip up tlie Copper river, and arrivreK ’WWlffiire Jf* tne largest CndtViourora to 
on the Yukon i» July, 
except TJeut. Alien 
it was (bared that otie would dts.

v.BgpeçU who worked for years qn tl^e 
domstock declare that the Paris mountain 

ra a larger mass of ore that can be 
tably worked than has ever been

- to^iTbe

m
SANITARY.

n
the city.

On motion the 'usual notices were or
dered tô bé Served; add with regard; Cfa 
the lot complained of by Mr. Duck, it wa#. 
referred to the street qoifanit^|^f lr#-.

ran REPORT.

to

EASTERN STATE&

day,
sel,
that

‘ What Seme People Say. tares with corrugated iron. The ageuts
The fl» wardens rep*W*<ttB they hsd 1 ■ -------- state thst if they brought the nutter into

served notices on^Hon. Mr. Hamley and That .repair» to the bark Prinee ooûrt they have no doutât they ouuld de-
Mr, Redfern, ordering removal of spoden Rupert h#ve been satisfactorily and feat the opuneil on the point,
buildings within fire limite, hùt no^tten- thoroughly effected by Mr. Harman, and The option given them was either !to 
tion had been paid-in either cam ^ Thèÿ; sinow in as good order as be- covet with corrugated iron or a lining
would recommend " that a resblhtfofl bfi, fore the accident, * brick, tbe f- owr being adopted. While it
passed underbylawllfi, ordering that fap, down in Georgia, in order mayebai. *ith builders’vie Ws occasion-
buildings be vdUd dowe. They sise., to»ti<^ ^ her lover, jumped from her alto, the bykw is att exoeUent one and
would reeommend tnet-1,660 feet of bps# window to the roof of a shed, * wfll be the means of affbrding greater un-

^ "dfctohCe of1 fifteen feet, snd thence the munity from fire and also guaranteeing 
aamç,.distance to the ground.. The wed- the erection of a better clam of buUdmge 
ding has been postponed in order to give within the fire limits.
'^ra<L r̂.ht:n.mtemt.mri,bl,hra B-„^_ieUÏ

^ oRcrotcheiL^_________ _ (fa ^gth the American ship City bf

w Arrival Of I he Starr. Brooklyn, 1700 tons, Captain Swan, 16
, - _____ dayà from 8ao Frimeisco, was towed injfa

the inlet by the Amèricsn tug Holyoke, 
and after discharging her ballast proceed
ed tb th# docks of the Moody ville* Saw- 
millCo., where she will load lumber for 
Melbourne.

On the 20th H. M. 8. Wilu-Swao, with 
JLdmiral Sir M. Cükne Seymour on board, 
cruised upitàe inlet into the north arm, 
where the admiral and hie suite disem
barked and indulged In a short hunting 
expedition. They expressed themselves, 
delighted with the grandeur snd awe- 
inspiring scenery of the surrounding 
country, and were fatil aatifiiui with the 
shooting. The teNtt o-wnr steamed west' 
ward early on the morning of tkb 2ist.

Several of our local nimrods have been 
plying their favorite avocation during the 
past week and have bagged a considerable 
number of grouse and^ duck, but they 
Complain of a scarcity of deer and all 
large 'game.

ed valuable 
Doubtleea the excitement again induced 
jtt Riel
incapable of keeping the rebellion within 
legal limita. On thé scaffold Riel Will be
come a martyr; in prison or in an asylum 
he would be forgotten." In toe face of 
the conflicting medical evidence in Riel’s 
case, Fitzpatnck advocated the appoint
ment by the Canadian government of 
commission to again examine the prisoner.

Mrs. Weldon, who recently completed 
six months imprisonment foe libelling Mr. 
Riviere, manager of the Oovent Garden 
theatre, has again been committed for 

charge. While in jail 
Mrs. Weldon wrote to Riviere's -solicitors 
accusing him of villainy in stealing a 
document belonging to her.

tal aberration, rendering him

Th$ metii®flist Bazaar.

msnssâ.
carried out. çs

Ooun. Warner menhed that the superi;

fiBBWtiafHe
Ward and carried.

SITKA MATTKUa.
offi

the courts on several indictments foiàid

-iMussasss

There wes a moderate attendance in 
the Ffteroeon and «teoo*gqthéring in the 
srenihg st the 'Metiltdtst,church bazaar 
in Philbsrtnonrtih.il: Many of the fenny

Noie».
article» op.sei,>.eé «t Xlbrtiy description, 
particularly some lustre rod .oil painting 
on .tiret, silk worked embiuns and pretty

the feoU of tlralete toaet .,A»e«y ipceMily dreaaed doH

dnea. , ;r ,o & ieneMlèht1iepper[war’provid#d-both even-
- L>'*a J ings. The deoeiatioiis and booths were

ïJïïffiaWffiMÈXSÈ »........
to order Gc.ernorSwineford to Wishing- Hsmpstm- wse made the recipient of a sen- 
toA râ the go.ernor and some of his sible snd lirroly present in shwihspe of a

(tie»1-------‘ 1—|»tti,ésmithe black srtin dress trimmed with jet, made
,v_______ Jpees-„____ r____MBtirasr||qr- by Mn. Lsnzley. An addresn wm reed

iti gosernment. This is » pclitioel scheme by Mrs.(_WïT?<>ndrey, the presentation 
• to make more offices in Alaska for seise being,made byStrs. W. J. Jcffree. Mrs. 

old political tramps; but there is one Hsmtiffin tnsaea fcelirig én» pleasing te-

the ladies of the-Methodist Church.
PBOIEOIIOH MOTXMMT. , ,’r ‘ i The.»»*»» during the evening amnrited

On ths10» inst. there wra eoe«iiei»Ule to s eeneiderable sum, and the ladiei felt

'Je^^^^mSsSFjesssrsat25^. Mttaawffîi
dîsMu”.*» were «peSed *, to ÿtylfig thereat bf bnildüiR th
rot et eay moment. The notice for ehurnh hn the Gorge rosd. 
the meeting rati! signed by meny dithtins, 
bet m in.eatigeting the metier ft wes 
found eot thst the notice wsé itidéd by

— s#**the blackmailing schemes In tM farritOiflr; u bAtfa» acquainted with
he ia also inspector of onsloni«nfor JtWton beeftoan■ whiskv
Whiifll rosbles him t0^o(^Ht roo mneh bf the latter beverage
ance to people getting “ *r,lv i ‘oil Tuesday evening. He had taken quite 

^ . . . .. an interest in1» lady of Celestial origin in
On toe 23re ultimo a very aad aod dis-, ^ bortheaetern portion of the town, and 

treating accident occurred in Silver Bow ^Nte in the evening wended hi» steps to- 
Baeiw. four miles north-east of Juneau, her residence. There was but the
A Urge land-slide occurredl'dû Alrohael dim light of-toB «^sceot moon to guide

sad an Indian, who were all at wo^-k be wondered - -at 4bat ha -nyatook toe 
st the time. About 10 acres of gravel a»d MUtitalTlulifiri He got 

^ Wren tearing down inUf McLean’s
the wde hiU at a temfip rate, ,ca*yieg house, on Cbatbam street, and attempted 

before it. There era Shirage, Wrane«. Thé^éiH.ht ramein
of»»», woddns -* timelemi st ^^^1**6» itirnd^r fofalana pirate 

the time, bat were forturate enough to quantity of rope
erake thro eeeepe nninjnred. The- news, ^ , ^ end „iMed forth to iftkek. It 
of the eoradent spreed throeghthe camp * ,Q eraoh hismen and
end down to securely tie him with » rape, i”ld guard
«.r, man m the distnot torned out to ovsr hlm.wlth the re„ol,6, while the boy 
d< °™t the enfortonste men, rod »„ hurried to the police barrack, for re-
raogri dsy. end night, nf bwrt work the igfpritimenti. Two worthy officer, re- 
hndfss yf Powsri rod the T”? J”? turned with him. In the meantime quite

■erowrad, but Mr.-OnshtCenKtraa^ htiThqt . t^wd of neighber. gathered to see the 
been fohtid opto thelfthof October.^ sospeoted pirate, among whom waa the 

The Man stramer takes down from the, Chinswom.n. who ..id to Mnrphy, “Why 
IdUf. mHl on DongU. island 171,0», be.: here, Jhmnyl" The latter did
leg the product of 22 day»1 work. '

to lew, Thie era
. ! “ Tlié ttétiher, Geo. B. surr srrired at 

cirr Wit. - a, Wâ^t and tied up to the dock to ewaff 
Coun. Smith raked if tiffi jpdltee^qtw' the arnval of customs and health officer,, 

mfttee had oonsulteff with jKeMvmoicl $^ qhnra of her detention wee the brrak-,
1 Snlhprftîei dn %f|lS}t«rw«a •* leg ef «»• of the connection» of the w,lkr

Coun. McKillieaii ksfio3tllat ' Wing to ^iq. beam, which was remedied at Port 
Hon. hlr. Smithe's absence from fffie city, iTowraen*. She left the letter port at 8 
the committee were unable to .report traty lo'Hosk -ih 'the evening, and will leave it- 

- ---- ; :aé early hour this morning [or the Sound,

the theatre. without authority and W, ——*
contraventiob of toe byW had the diver, having com,-
theatre .water-closets coaoeotod ;diraoin {pletediherepairs, the bark Prince Rupert 
with the main. -.. JL Afajjte JMiOiBÉ > wilberiMor Lon dob to-day .
that? uniéeÉ oonnklttF^ W w«6*>ith; The éhip W H. Macy, with 3,660 
the hy-l»w^the water woUMbwArat oft : Vaflbouver coal, and the ihip vbss
W^otihip tiid that Mwidy, with 3,250 tons of Weltingtoo

th#ci company had made artàngeàiet(te« cold) falfad on Monday, 
to not use the water-closets until theÿ * a ' ‘ ,

'were properly connected. , .i^ SupbieN Death.— Mr. CharlesColdwell.
«Utoii'-ètijÉlie •■rîfîtL’tf?*'** ' f, JfMtoy«>»ting yesterday morning,dropped

...Oron,^ rati tha. tM6*-W wat; ^
handed m to him lktd thatoLftornoon, rod ^borosa of death being rhenmatiam of 
th#» waa »«w WfeKtiL.' Îffhere tfis heart. He was a member of theOdd
hf-lvr. Ieferfaff Fellows, and will be buried under the
t^in^referenra'to restaurants" * *1*1^ *; en.piora of that order on h^iday

Conn. Smith raid that w«tthe said he T MuiDM._ApreUy incident enn-
:„T^nakppzi8n7dr^^;ceh:„du;t

:^heheb,r,,d He pâra ^
tori» the beet conducted hnj^'l^st more}, 
city ori the coast.

Ooun. McKillican raid thal 
ing points could be eaiiljr'Ü8 
statement made by OoutL Sri 
toria waa the beet regulated ^
Pacific Coast wae not so, for tnè jail the 
city would prove that. The salooi i, nd 
doubt, had a bad influence by ktopiog 
open all night, ali thèy allolred of j rink- 
ing and gambling among the jotititil The 
council faad a responsibility

respectable portion of the aaloonJ| 
wanted the by-law tcea^gg 

Coun. Ward eaid W 
respectable saloon keep#Niifllti 
of closing and opening afidtira 
ed. He was sorry that Coun.
did out confine himself to thst question, The> 8tatemeDt that Jack Hayes ia 
as he would otherwise support it. Bat, The Willows wie a mistake.
tobLt he oôild m* S,e«oh,U^erePrCPlred tSt ^ ^

He trusted that the^iy law would be ooo- -an tt ______,
fined to ite originalxtojyhiUT-gTMlOA^ ; 1 'Lhc^pfal^The receipts;from the tern- 

Ooun. Robertson reid that Ooun. Mé~ peranoe lecture, to be delivered by Mrs.

iaction 'He uwuUer from 12 ’lnd llso u Tae ü- S' catter ‘OBwer Wdblbott
W*»lKlk.»fM^ra. tt  ̂^ V****-

aenger department df thé RofwîBçqtJat in»ti noted by Dr. Powell, Indian .commis- The second reading by.sdùkiàit was de- i^yoietiee was dtie to Mr*. G. A. Osrlèton,
Portlaiia?wm leave for Some k-'iaV.. Hr. aioàSitoat he had received a telegram ferred one weeV w68<tiriparédthé l.deiioate token.olBp-

f«u UiiMwlâ Wtiti*WWMBnSy/e yWerdeyJreaûtW^tUflw the build- . mH
eonneeted wkli'ttii raUroeds ing of tB^qSiiifcaSt KStSF-to proceed, council was poimg aa reformers he wouldu if.“ i, “1 j ' 1 ------ ,

-a.-a  ................ ... rv.u juKTi 'Aiswsxieeweédce wfdtiher ration will be rakdhet Ooen. McKilliown do^’«ametMngi; J DUAtE^Ohéries McGinn, * native of Tbi Bair* Bdlhooie.—The outside
H, M.^.VTnroIr n# Tomer Beeton tskefibe the Indian commissioner or to wardltxying the priée fight WhicH.Wss'TtdpOTkry.'agédSOyear», died st St. Jo- wells of the/Bank of. British Columbia Crrr DsBeNicaas.—The city deben- *Ôt^£irJia1 V SWBBS&.’Sb: Tnï %'Ml - gradually being converted tqrra of «2Ï.G0O-were awarded to the firm

_lx_i(i,t .n ..i^aJ •' A4 a enoitoH ht th» Indléfi» held Tester- Conn, 8miA— fkttd epek B«htilirtoM ffiMl will take pises this morning at 7:30 tbto handaome front». It gives promise of Lowenberg, Harris A Co., for tire in-
£wd.- tjfeaéqéolL U was ffeÿâéd to test the Oodn. Pobertson—'The “nwhljr *tra»a! ofilqpk frqm the Catholie oathedral. of being the qeqst anbataotisl and elegant «store. The price paid wu 101 j, inter-

MâÉnaaa5mlBBEBto ^

taisl on » similar

FRANCE.
Eut rance, Oot. 22—The marriage of 

Prince Waldemar, third son of King 
Christian of Denmark, and Princess 
Maria, daughter of the Due d’Chartrea, 
waa celebrated at the Chateau D'éau, the 
residence of the Oompte de Paris. Among 
those present were the Queen çf Denmark, 
the crown prince and their three daugh
ters, Prince de Joinville, Duc Daumale, 
Due Decazes, Due and Duchess d’Chartrea, 
and Count Von Moltke.

TONQUIN.
Paris, Oct. 22. —Advices from Ton- 

quin say the French troops recently made 
a reoonnoieanee from Songhoa and Huan- 
quan, and found formidable numbers of 
Black Flags in the vicinity of those places.

1 floor, snd the weapon of death, a car 
coupling-pin, wae discovered in an alley, 
where it had been thrown. About $60 in 

ney was missing from the house. The 
most plausible theory is thst the murder
^r&^Tf’W.rreu » Co.'s 

liabilities are upwards of $300,000, main
ly due in Europe.

New York, Got. 21.—Charles A. Dana 
presided to night over a large meeting of 
the Irish National League, held for the 
purnose of raising money to aid Parnell 
in Ireland. This cablegram was sent to 
Parnell;, “Irishmen of America in New 
York, at a meeting presided over by the 
editor of the New York Sun, send an ex
pression of their sympathy and assurance 
of their support, and send $1Q,000 
through Dr. O Reilly to aid in your efforts 
for Ireland. ”

New York, Oct. 22.—The directors of 
the Northern Pacific railway to-day favor
ably considered the proposition to dispose 
of about 80,000 acres of land to an 
American syndicate at $6 per acre. The 
matter was referred to a committee with 
full power to complete the transaction.

New York, Got. 22 —Mary Ann Booth, 
widow of the late Junius Bratus Booth, 
and mother of Edwin, J. Wilkes and 
Junius Booth, died of pneumonia, aged 
eighty-three.

A Mindly Act.;-AI«A8S*A POLITICS.
next meeting.

The widow of Mr. W. Power, who died 
at Far well several week» sgo, wavs left 
with very litti® means for toe support of 
herself and two children, one an infant, 
and a number of ladies interested them
selves in her welfare. These visited the 
various busineestoen of the city, and a 
few days ago the handebtne sum of $400 
had been generously subscribed, over 
$100 of which came from Messrs..Larkin, 
Connolly & Co, and their employes at the 
drydook and quarries. A wall furnished 
house was propured on Rse street, snd 
the balance of the amount handed over 
to Mrs. Power, who is thus put in the 
way of providing for herself, erhe having 
several furnished rooms to rent. This will 
be very gratifying to those who have con
tributed to eo good an object, and is very 
commendable to the ladies who took the 
matter in hand.

Among the larger contributors were 
Messrs. Welch, Ritoet & Co., A. B. Gray 
& Co., C. Stronss, T- Earle, Marvin & 
Tilton, McQuade & Son, Hudson Bay Go. 
Benevolent Society, Transfer Co., City 

Sir M. B. Begbie, and.

Tfiedhip W. H. Macy, with 3,650 tonk
. E

their very 
given by

Supreme Court.

(Before Bir M. B. Begbie, C. J.)

CANADIAN NEWS.Thursday, Oot. 22.
Keefer vs. Todd—The chief justice de

livered judgment to.day on the motion to 
oommjt the defendant far contempt of 

irt in wresting goods in the possession 
of the sheriff, and also upon the cross 
motion to set aside the writ of replevin 
on the ground that the goods being in the 
custody of a court of record were not 
liable to be replevined. The chief justice 
dismissed the môtion for contempt with 
costs, but refused to set aside the writ of 
replevin on the ground that he had no 
authority to do eo. Mr. Richards, Q 0., 
and Mr. HeUnecken for the defendant; 
Mr. Wilson (far M»; Theo. Davie) for 
plaintiff. ________________

Robbed,—A drunken man waa robbed 
yesterday in the premises of the Ameri1 
oan hotel by a man named John Minor, 
who followed him outside and abstracted 
$10 from his pocket. Mr. Barnes pro
cured Officer Great's services snd the 
theief Was arrested with the money on 
hi* person. He was jugged for the rob 
bery and thb other was locked up for 
drunkenness.

next.

Montreal, Oct. 22.—The resolution of 
the local board of health calling upon the 
central board to cloee the churches ie 
meeting with great opposition. Monsignor 
Fabre, the Catholic bishop, at mass this 
morning denounced, the idea ih un
measured terms, saying the authorities 
need, not think they can bring about such 
unprecedented revolution as the suppres
sion of public religion at the time of a 
calamity like the present. Bishop Bond, 
of the Angelioan community, has also 
spoken against it, whila Father.Dowd, of 
St. Patrick’s, and Rev. Mr. Stone, of St. 
Martin’s, Angelioan, say they will abso
lutely refuse to comply with the measure 
should it be enforced. The number of 
cases of smallpox in tbe civil hospital up 

, of whom 118 died.

■ : Mistook His Residence.

Oorpo ration,

To Mrs. Gr A. Oarleton, president, and 
Mrs. Nicholson, secretary of the relief 
society, is dde the activity displayed in 
the matter,

b uVGititorrit Crbrk Gold.—An assay has 
ifaiin made by Mr. McCulloch of several 
fainples of gold from Granite creek. One 

twI stWéKili 118.19, rod another «18 26, 
Standard gold vaine.

fliot*;
The
vi<*

MINING AtiCIDENT. V/jori*
WASHINGTON.

Washington, Oct. 21.—Governor Wat
son C. Squires, of Washington territory, 
has sent a special report to the secretary 
of the interior upon the anti Chinese agi
tation in that territory. The governor 
says there has been much agitation on the 
subject of forcing the Chinese residents 
to leave the country, particularly in the 
counties bordering on Puget sound. Sev
eral public meetings have been held, at 
which were present delegates of the 
Knights of Labor, and violent incendiary 
speeches were made. The principal point 
for these demonstrations has been at Se
attle* and there has been a great deal of 
agitation at Tacoma. Thus far there has 
been no outbreak, although serious trou
ble has been threatened. The per- 

accueed of killing the Chinese 
Seattle have been

\
An Early JPIre.

Dog Stealing. —- James Eokereley, 
charged -with stealing a retriever pup, the 
property 6f Mr. E. Johnson, appeared in 
the provincial police court yesterday be- 
torç ÂV: McLdàn, Esq , J. P. The paae

, ; ..
} M, S. Wild Swan retornad

from, Barrard Inlet yesterday. H. M. 8. 
Triumph returned from ball praoeidu last 

,/evening and will go out again to-dsy.

At one o’clock this morning fire wàe 
discovered in J. Deacon’s Pacific brewery, 
Herald street. The engines were soon on 
the spot, and several stream» playin; 
on the fire, but it w#s so f*r advance!, 
that the building ie a total loss. A small 
house adjoining, occupied by J. Smith, 
was on fire also but was soon put 
out.
moved. This Utter was insured far $200 
in the Liverpool, London & Globes The 
loss on brewery and stock will be $3000; 
insured for $1300 in tbe PhceniX, There 
was scarcely any wind, and the fire waa 
confined to the one building.

The O. R. & N. Co.—The Tacoma 
Ledger says that the Oregon Railway & 
Navigation Company, having tailed to sad
dle itself, its > wretched railroad and its 
boneyard epon the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company, now has its jobbers at 
New York trying to boom it# stock. This 
is the last vain attempt of ap essentially 
week creature to preserve itself from ob
livion.

to date is 665
meft YESTERDAY'S DISPATCHES.
h bf The furniture had all been re- EASTERN STATES.

New York, Oct. 22.—A meeting of the 
Northern Pacific directors is now in ses- 

It ie stated that they have oon-

MHBourk
roregulat-
MoKillican

Marine.
firmed the sale of about eighty thousand 
acres of land to an American syndicate at 
about $7 per acre.

An immense crowd of people filled the 
court of Oyer and Terminer this morning 
to listen to the proceeding; in the trial of 
Ferdinand Ward. The latter wm present 
in the custody of the warden of Ludlow 
street jail, his face wm pale with his long 
confinement, but otherwise he appeared 
m well m usual. When the dietriot-at- 
torney called Wsrd’s oa«, General Tracy, 
Ward’s counsel, stated he desired to with
draw the plea > f “not guilty,” which his 
client had entered, and called the atten
tion of the court to the fifth count in the 
indictment. Be reid it wm for the same 
offense m that charged in the first count, 
larceny snd obtaining goods under false 
pretences. £her* were, therefore, two 
distinct eounte charged in different counts 
of the same indictment. Judge Barnet 
replied that the two erlmee 
two different aspects of the same facts, 
and they could property be embraced 
undee the same facts- The demurrer waa 
overruled and primmer called on to plead 
again, and his counsel changed his plea to 
“not guilty.” The work of oKtaiqfaj a 
jury then commenced.

Steamship Idaho» Capt. Carroll, re- 
turned froro Sitita yesterday afternoon.

British bark Prince Rupert, Captain 
Shew, nailed fur London yesterday with# 
fall cargo of ealmob. She wm towed out 
to the cape.

hop pickers near 
• arrested snd one is now in jail under in

dictment for murder in the first degree. 
Strong efforts have been made to intimi
date Chinese employers at Franklin and 
at the New CMtle coal mines, and many 
Çhinese are leaving. There places are 

quiet, but the coal companies are 
anxious in regard to the safety of their 
property. The Chinese consul at San 
Francisco was informed thst the persons 
accused of murdering Chinese hsd been 
arrested. The governor says it hre been 
his desire to mai i tain order without the 
employment of troops, and a strong or
ganisation of the latter class of citizens st 
Seettlehss arrayed iteelf under the law 
for the preservation of peace. The situa
tion hre been improving from day to day, 
and it is concluded now that no necereity 
existe for calling on the miljtary. If any 
serious trouble occurs the secretary will 
be notified by telegr*ph, and if troops 
should be required there is an ample force 
at Vandovqr barracks within a few hours 
of tito disturbed community.

(by TELEGRAPH.]
San Francisco, Oot. 22.—Arrived— 

Steamer Queen of the Pacific, Victoria.!
•ei -1 without o License Infraction,—A charge was 

preferred yesterday against Redon & 
kertoagfo, tif ‘tobDriard Hotel, for hav- 
ing sold liquor ofi the premises of the 
théâtre building. A temporary bar was 

. fttfadf^p in : the huûding, the rooms of 
which" arp renfad by the Driard as an ad
dition to their hotel, and they suroosed 
they were legally selling under the Driard 
house license. The matter will come be-» 
fore the police eourt this morning.

ter-
h.

Bolted-Charles Samuel, a Russian 
by Messrs. Van 

deliverer of
Fima, lately employed 
Volkenburgh & Bro. i 
meat, croreed over the pond, much to the 

of Numerous creditors, and also 
taking goods, which Chief Woolery of Se
attle, acting on a telegram, secured. He 
led a fast life—and particularly so when 
driving the butcher cart.
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